
di n epumfa.
*IP True love is like an apparition, much fant-

od of, but seldom seen.

OP' The Eyes of your beloved, after the bee

been crying. Peach calla "ornamental fretwork."

%38... "Can youreturn my love, clearest Sailer.'
"Certainly,air. I don't want it, I'm mire."

.. AVocaliat says ho could sing "Way Down

on the Old Tar River," if ho could only get the

11-The liar who possesaath tha courage to

mook Heaven in the face, will torn hie back when
he .contendeth with men.

AN Ern:mein Tima.—A Now Zealand Chief
inainttanod that be had a good title to hte land,
because he had eaten the former owner.

Or Law end Institutions are constantly tend-
ing to gravitate. Like clocks they must be oc-

*osusionally cleansed, and wooed up,and sot to true

_Pr Franklin seized lightning by the tail, held
it fast, and tamed it. Morse put clothes on it,
•and taught it how to read and write, and do er-
rands.

lOW. A fellow eaid to a Jew, "He you know
that they bang JOIN/5 and .Taokseses together in
England?" "I did not, replied the Jew, "but it
It is true, how fortunate that yon and I are not
`there."

The Nacogdoches Chronicle very gravely
asks why a boy in coreots is liko TICRAS 7 and at
once proceeds to answor the quettion, by saying
IL is Imam° lithos a Gal.reet•on.

Sawa" PI7NERALS.—Tbe trappings of the de-
funct are but the outward dressings of the prilo
of the Ilring: the undertaker, in all bis melan-
choly pomp, his dingy brarory, waits upon the
quick, sad not the dead.

Al`•lf a girl thinks mote of herheels than of
her head, depend upon it she will never amount
to much. Brains thith settle in the shoes never
get abovetheln. young gentlemen, please take
a note of this.

pit'A wag in New York seeing a man driving
a tisokinto a card through the latter "t," in the
word "Boston" printed on it, seized the card ex-
claimed, "Why what are you about; don't you
know that laying tax on tea in Boston once rais-
ed a thundering muss there?"

:Tax DOCTOR '8 WEtmossr.—Down Fait there
insides a certain M. D. One very cold night he
wailyoused from hissiumber by a rery loud knock-
ing at the door. After some hesitation he went
to the window and aiked;----

"Who's there?"
"Friend.".
"What do you want ?"

"Stay all night."
"Stay there then," was the benevolent reply.

TEACHERS WANTED
13 Teachers Wanted.

THE Directors of the Bethel School District,
'Lebanon county, will meet at the Fredericks-

hargSelool House, on Shatumas, the 4th day of SZPITZI-
us, atlo o'clock, A. M., to examine and employ 13
Teachers, to take charge of the public schools of said
District. Mr. Kluge, County Superintendent, will be
present to examine applicants. The schools will open
the first Monday of November.

• JACOB WOLF, (31. Preshlent:
Was. W. °max, Scay. Aug. 11, MS.

S. Male Teachers Wanted..
THE School Directors of the South Annv Hie

School District, will meet in No. 1, School
House, 111 Ann:4lle, on Saturday, August 27, 1855 at 9
O'clOCk, M., for the examination and employment of

MALSTRACHERS. Schools tocommence an Monday,
September 16, to continue 6 months. Salary $25 par
raentbof 24, dieye. Mr. Slugs willbe present.

CHRISTIAN LESSLEY, Preirt.
DOITEL STINE, Sect'y. Aug. 11,18&S.

Nine Teachers Waffled.
THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS of North Lebanon Town-

'hip School District, will meetat the public house of
C. H. SOMMER, in North Lebanon Borough, onSaturday,

210 dayof August, neat, at 1 o'clock, P. M., to exam-
ine end employ NINE TEACHERS to take charge of the
Schools of said Dlstriet. The Schools will continue nix
■oxrae. Mr. Kunz, County Superintendent, will be
prevent, to examineapplicants.

JOS. J. IiREIDER, Neal.
JOSEPH METER; Sealy.

N.Lebanon tp, August 4,1858.

TAILORING AND 'CLOTH!NO
Fashionable Tailoringand

Clothing Store.
len-0-ye who would get a line suit, dressed up in style
Aril from top to toe. Call and see. Save 20 per cent.,
clear gain, at the NEW CLOTHING STORE, 211 story o
CENTRE BUILDING, of Reber a Brothers.

PAR3112111.1. find it much to their edrentege to bring
their produce to the Cheep,Store Ftt ILA Carr Buildings,
Of BAUR 6 BROSEIERS,

TAILORING
The Tannamo for Custom work reeelres the personal

attention of H. &.1. M. EABES, with more care than °v-
et. Having secured tip beat workmen,they are prepar-
Sal tomake up the moot fashionable work at abort no,
Nee. The Clothing all warranted, if they do not please
they need not be taken. Lebanon May, 12, 1851

Mir Fashionable Tailoring !
ICIIXL HOFFMANstill continues the TAILORING
Business at his Old &and in Chentheriandaireel,near

Pterrek Road,where all persons who wish garments madeup in the moet fashionable style and best manner, arc in-
vited to call. He has lately received the New York, Phil.adelphda, Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as he has none but the best workmen employed, lieguarantees that all work entrusted to him will be donein s satialhOtory manner.

>! .With his thanks to hie old customers for their pat-
ronage heretofore, be respectfully solicits public favor.

TO TAILORSI—Just received and for sale the N. Yorkand Philadelphia Report of Springa Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of thefact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICILEL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 14.1868:

CLOTHING STORE
too

MERCHANT TAILORING RiTABLISIIII7.
Market street, between Mark'sand Rise's Hotels.

Q. B. RAMSEY & Co., take pleasure In announcing
to their friends and the public generally, that they

him on hand a variety of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vest.
Snip, which they will make up to order on the most reit-
sonakle terms and in the most fashionable style.

As' none but g.ood workmen era employed, all work to
iuured and good Ste guaranteed. Also a large stock of
Rim-RADE CLOUTING, Which will be disposed of cheap,
together with every variety of Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods. • EL B. RAMSEY & Co.

Lebanon, April 28,1858.

BEADqUARTERS
For Chow and Fashuntabls Clothing.

RICIZENITTEIN & PRO., opposite the Cc
have received, and opened, a most elegan lock for

Spring and Summer, comprising all new styles of Coats,
-Pants, and Vests. BOYS' Clothing and Gentlemens'
FIJIMISIIING GOODS, which have been selected with
the greatest care, and will be sold lower than they can

'be obtained elsewhere. Persons in want of any articles
Ihour lino, will do well by giving us a call.

We have added to our stock of REtnr-martx Ciormzro,an aeoortment of Piece Goode, such as Fine and Medium'Mack Cloth, Fancy Caseimcres for Coats and Pante,
Trimmings, &c., which we will sell very low.

Please call and fudge for yourselves.
Thankful for past ftirora, we respectfully solicit s con

tinuance of the eamp. . Lebanon, May 12, 1868.
Fashionable TaUntifag.

quiz subscriber respectfully inform his friends and
j: the public in general,.that he has commenced the

TAILORING BUSINESS In all its branches, at hie resi-
dence, In East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street')2 squares
east from Major Moyer's Hotel, (south side.) By atten-
tion to btusinees, promptness in his engagements, good
fits, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a share
of the public patronage. Hewas a long time in the em-
ploy of Mlclue/ Wagner, dee'd., and feels confidentof
giving general satitaclion. Being a new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon, slay 12, 1865. 'GEORGE BIM:MOLLY.

Merchant Tailoring Estab-
lishinent

SDUMP-respectfully informs the public that be has
.

purebssed the ClothingEstablishment ofG. Clump,
continues hi ERCLIANTTAILORING inall its branch-

es at hie establishment, No 1, EAGLE ilvaniema, next door
to the Eagle Hotel. lie has an elegant assortment of
Cloths, Cassimers, Vestings,

and Furnishing Goods,
tn. puma, which ho solicits the public to examine. Ile
Axil devote bigparticular attention to fitting and mak-
Ink ita to 'oda.. Those wishing clothing made well and
tialiontibly art Invited to call.

N. l2—Always on hand a largaaaeortment of ROBIN-
11fADVCLOTHING, to. hich theattention of the public,
la alto directed. GABEIRL GUMP, Agent.

Lebawoo, August 11,185%

MEDICINAL
Dr. Morse7s Indian Root Pills

R. MORSE. the inventor of Horse's IlPr Roor nws
1,5 has spent the greater part of his life in traveling,
having 'visited Europe, Asia. and Atrial., as well as NorthAmerica—has spent threeyears among the Indians ofour
Western country-4t was in this way that thelndian Root

ware first discovered. Dr. Morse was the first man
to establish thefact that all diseases arise from rinpurity
ofMe Mood—that our strength, health and life depended
upon the vital fluid.

When the various passages btrotne clogged, and donot
act in perfect harnsonyivith.the different functions of the
body, the blood loses its notion, becomes thick, corrupted
and diseased; thus causing all pains, sickness and distress
of every name; our strength is exhausted, our health weare deprived of, and if nature is not assisted in throwing
off the stagnant humors, the blood will become choked
and cease to act, and thus our light of lifewill foreverbe
blown out. How important then that weehoold keep the
various passages of the body free and open. And how
pleasant to us that we have it In ourpower to puta 'med-
icine in your reach, namely, ltioree'a Indian Root Pills,
manufactureti from plants and roots which grow around
the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for the health
andrecovery of diseased man. One of the roots fromwhich these Pills are made is a: Sudorific, which opens
thepores of the.skin; and assists nature in throwing out
the finer parte of the corruptionwithin. Thesecond isa
plant which is an' Expectorant. that opens and unclogsthe passage to the lungs:, and thus, in a soothing manner,
performs Its duty by throwing off pflegm, and other hu-
mors from the lungs by copious spitting.. The third is aDiuretic, which gives ease and double strength tthe kid.nays; thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of im-purity from the blood, which is then thrown outbounti-fully by the urinary or water passage, and which couldnot have been discharged in anyother way. Thefourthis a Cathartic, and accompanies the ether properties of
the Pills while engaged in purifyingthe blood; the war-nerparticles of impurity which cannot pass by the other
outlets, are thus taken up and conveyed off in greatquan-tities by the bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's IndianRoot Pills not only enter the stomach, but become uni-ted with theblood, for they find way to everypart, and
completely rout out and cleanse the system from all ins-'purities, and the lifeof the body, which is the blood, be-
comesperfectly healthy; consequeutly all sickness anti
pain is driven from the system, for they cannotremain

! when the bedy becomes so pure and clear.The reason why peopleare so distressed whensick, andwhy so many distils bemuse they do not get a medicinewhich will pass to the afflicted parts, and whichwillopen
the natural passages-for the disease to be cast out; hence,
a large quantity offood and other matter is lodged, and
the stomach and intestines are literally overflowing withthe corrupting mass; thus undergoing disagreeable fer-mentation, constantly mixing with the blood, which
throws the corrupted matter through every vein and arte-ry, until life is taken from the body by disease. Dr.
Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victory upon
victory, by restoring millions of the sick to bloominghealth and happiness. Yee, thousands who have been
racked or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish,and whose feeble frames have been scorched by the burn-ing elements of raging fever, and whohave been brought
as it were, within a step of the silent grave, now stand
ready to testify that they would have been numbered
with the dead, had it not been for this great and wonder-ful medicine, Morse's Indian Root Pills. After one or-two
doses bad been taken, they were absolutely astonished,
in witnessing their charming effects. Not only do they
give immediate easeand strength, and take away all sick-ness, pain and anguish, but they at once goto work at
the foundation of the disease. which is the blood. There.fore, it will be shown,•eepectally by those who use thesePills, that they wilt so cleanse and purify, that disease—-that deadly enemy—will take its flight.and the flush of
youth and beauty will again return, and the prospect of
a long and happy lifewill cherish and brighten yourdays.Cimino:v.—Dewar. of a counterfeit signed A. B. Ardor,
All genuine have the name of A. J.Werre & Co. on eachbox. Also the signature ofA.J. White & Co. All others
are spurious. A. J. WHITE & .CO., Sole Proprietore,

SO Leonard Street, New York.
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by all dealers in '

Medicines. A gents wanted in every town, village and
hamlet in the land. Parties desiring theagency will ad-
dress as above for i01.11 0,. Price 25 cents per box, fire
beam will be sent on receipt of $l, postage paid.

•

TWENTY-TWO. YEARS'
Experience hex rendered" De: K. a moat successful

practitioner In the cure of all disamen ofa private nature,
manhood's debility. no an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous am! sexual infirmities, dioceses of the skin, and
those arising from abuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Thera is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,In solitude. often growing up with them to manhood;

and which, ifnot reformed in due time, not only bt srongserious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but given
Ass to a series of protracted, Insidious, and &restatingaffections.

Few of those whogive way to this pentiekms emeticsare aware of the consequences, until they find the nes-
TOW system shattered, feel strange and unacissuntable
sensations, and vague fears In the mind. [Seepages, 27,
28, 29, of Dr. K.'e book on"SellTreservatkm."]

The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, Is una-ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply his
mind to study ; his step is tardy end weak ; be Is dull,
Irresolute, and engages evenin his sports with less ener-gy than usual.

ho emancipate himselfbefore the practice has done
Its worst, and enter matrimony,his marriage is unfruit-ful, and his sense tells him that this Is caused by his
early follies. These are considerations which ehonldawaken the nttention ofall who are similarly situated.

REMEMBER, •Ile who places himselfunder Dr. KINK ELIN'S treat-
ment, may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle
man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrete of
Dr. R's patients will never be disclosed.

Young man—lot nofalse modesty doter youfrom mak-
ing your case known toone, who, from education and
respectability, can certainly befriend you.

Sig- Dr. RINKELIN'S residence has been for the last
TWENTY inikAll at the N. W. Corner of THIRD AND
UNION Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together

with all their symptoms, per letter enclosing a remit-
tance) Dr. lt.'s medicine, appropriated accordingly.

Forwarded to anypart of the United States, and pack-
ed securefrom DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, by Mali or Ex-press.

READ I YOUTH AND MANHOOD! !

A Yloonoce LIFT: OR ♦ PRRIIITI7R2 DEATH, ICINKRILst ONTI,Secs-PlinnaltValvOß--On: 26 Miffs.Letters containing that value In 'tamps, will ensure aropy, per return of mall:. - • •
GRATIS t GRATIS I I GRATIS II !

A Free GIFT To AU.MISERY RELIEVED!"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, full ofvaluable advice and Impressive warning, alike calculabad to prevent years of misery, and save 111008ANDS ofIfyes, is distributed without charge, and forwarded bymail, prepaid to any Poet °ince in the UnitedStates, on
remving en order enekselng two Postage stamps.Julyl6, 1867r1y.

Oyou Wog a pjain Itairliliad? Call at-- WALTZ & RSDEL'S stay.Ay.

=

LUMBER AND COAL
Ever offerel hiretetra t) the public

AT THE OLD YARD IN
A'orth Li?banon Borough,

Situated on East 4. West side ofMar•
het street, at Union Canal.

THE Undersigned take this method of inform-
ing the citizens of Lebanon andsurrounding

Counties. that they have now on hand a large stock of
WELL . }:AEUNED LUMBER, and are constantly re-
ceiving additions thereto. Their assortment consists lu
part of

White and Yellow PINE and HEMLOCK BOARDS.
I% inch and 2 inch PANNELand COMMON PLANKS.Wiiite Pine and Hemlock SCANTLING and JOISTS.
1 inch and 13.4 inch Cherry BOARDS, PLANKS and

TARLE•LEGS.
1 inch and 3,4 inch POPLAR Boards., Planks s Scantling

HARD WOOD. -

s..!uch 28 Asu and WHITE OAK BOARDS, PLANKS and
SCANTLING.

SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHINGLES I
A grentassortinont of good Pino and Hemlock Bnry-

LUXE'', Also, Roofing and Plastering LATHS. Also, Itiat.s,
l'osrs, and ready-topped PALINGS for fencing.

Flooring Boards, Door and Window Sask.- .
Of which they positfrely have the largest and best as-

sortrwet ever offered in this section of country.
COAL ! COAL ! I COAL ! !

They keep constantly on hand thebest quality ofBro-
ken, Stone and Liazeburners COAL; also the best quality
of Hollidaysburg, Smith Coal, at reduced prices.

,t,.* mixing now on hand much the largest and coin-
pletest :assortment of Lumber ever offered to the public
in Lebanon, they feel confident of belly ,able satisfactor-
ily to accommodate all purchasers, anewould,therefore,
invite an examination of their stock before purchasing
elsewhere. REMBILLS' S M

North Lebanon Borough, Sept. 37, 1857.
,_ Wood, Wood.

14.4." TIM andoraikned aro prepared to furnish fins-
""„. DRY or OAK WOOD, to order, at any place inLeb-

anon or North Lebanon Boroughs. Orders leftat
their Mill Will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon, April 21,1858. IIYBRS & SUOMI.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

PHILADELPHIA.
•Important dliatiouncementrpersons afflicted with Sexual Discaies, such as

Spell antorri una, nal Weakness, Intpotenco,o onor-
rhom,ti Ieet.Sy philis. the Tice of Onanisin.orSelf-Abuse,de.

The Howard Association, in view of the awful destruc-
tion ofhuman life, mused by Sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions practised upon the unfortunate victims of such
diseases by Orricka, have directed their consulting Sur-
geon, ns a Charitable Act worthy of their name, to give
Medical Advice Gratis, to all persons thus afflicted, who
apply by letter, with a description of theircondition, (age,oecupadou, habits of life, ke.,)aud in all cases of extreme
poverty and suffering, tofurnish Medicinesfree ofcharge.

The froward association is a benevolent Institution, es-
tablished by special endowment, for the relief of the sick
and distressed, afflicted with "Virulentand EpidemicDis-
puta." It has now a surpluk of means, which the Direc-
torshave voted to expend inadvertising theabove notice.
It Isneedless to add that the Association commends the
highest Medical akin of theage, and will furnish the mad
approved modern treatment.

Just Published, by the Association, a Report on Sper
=Morrill:ea, or Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onanism,
Masturbation or Self-Abuse, and other diseases of theSex-
ual Organs, by the consulting Surgeon, which will be sent
by mall, (In a scaled envelope,) free of charge, on the re-
ceipt of two stamps for postage.

Address, Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel-
phia, Ps. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres'l.
Ow. FAIRCHILD, Sect'y. 0ct.7,14-1y

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. wax. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WiI.'YOUNG

MARRIAGE GUIDE.—YOUNG'S GREAT PHYSIO.
LOGICAL WORK,The Pocket Esculaplus, or Every One
Ills Own Doctor, by Wx. Foos°, M. D. It is written in
plain language for the general reader, and is Illustrated
with upwards of One Hundred Engravings. All young
married people. or those contemplating marriage, and
baviug the least impediment to married life, should read
this book. It discloses secrets that every one should be
acquainted with. Still, it is a book that must be kept
locked up, and not lie about the house. It will be sent
to any one on the receipt of twenty live cents. Addres
Dr. WM. YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE street, above Fourth
Philadelphia. [January 20, 18513.—1 y

CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY.

ma

HOUSE PURNITURE. LUMBER, WOOD AND COAL,
WOOD and COAL YARD.y TILE undersigned, having bought Mr.
1, Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard; a
short distance north-teat of Messre. Foster &

Mntch's Foundry, In the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of allkinds and grades, which Iwill sell at the yard Or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. i therefore In-
vite all those that are in want of any of those articles to
call and see the same, ascertain prices, and Judge for
themselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Aprlll4.lBsB.—tf.

==l=M
TxTE, the undersigned, would respectfullyinform the

V citizens of Lebanon county, that we are now pro.
Wholesaleto supply the community with COAL, either
Wholesale or Retail, as we will keep all kinds of COAL
on hand. such as
Pea, Chestnut, Nut, qtove, Egg and Broken COAL, white,

red and grayash,
which we are constantly receiving from some of the best
Collieries In the Coal regions, and would here Fay that
we will Fell our Coal as low as they, ran be sold by any
Person in the county, which we will sell at our Mill, or
deliver to any part of the two boroughs. _ _

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c
North Lebanon Mining Co,
THE NORTH LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,

and Is now completed and is operation and prepar-
ed tofurnish customers regularly with a very superior

axtiLlneeodffnnoualut.:ya..o9terspouirceit. canbe

)..,•tr"&WUalso keep constantly on hand and for
713:0., sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, ,tc.

They are also prepared to do all
kinds of CUSTOMERS' Wens, and respectfully invite all
the former customers of the Mill. as well as newones, to
give them a call.

Os,. They will pay the regular market prices for all
kinds ofGrain 'such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
Sec., and afford all facilities and accommodations to
those who will sell. CONRAD If. BORONER,

N. Lebanon 80., Doc. 9, 1857. President.

FOR SALE.
FLOOR,

CORN.
OATS.

. MIDDLINGS,
SALT BY TILE BAG,

BRAN.
at the GeneeeMilli of MYERS & &HOUR,

S, ISSB. Lebanon, Pa.mirEits & SILOUR
Oeneeee blille, Lebrwert, Feb. 3, 1858.

BOWMAN, HAUER A CAPP'A
L UMBER- I'.l RIP:

WANTED.
AT the Oenessee Mills, in the borough of Lebanon,

WHEAT, CORN.
RYE. OATS,

Inany quantity,for which the highest Market prices
will be paid in Cash, by MYERS a SI-lOUR.

Feb. 3. 112.58.

MEDICINAL.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER. ---A FAMILY NEW SPAPEni
Housekeepers atteidion!

THE TOWN HALL IN COM MOTION
GRAND EXHIBITION!!!

THY:undersigned baajnatagainreturned from51: the city, where he has purchased the hest as-
sortment of FURNITIIItE aver offeredin 'Leh.
anon. and which be taken thin opporttualti to

say he willsell as low, or lower, than at any other estal.,
nebtoont. Ile has
30FAS, Tete-a-tete Lounges Card Tablas, Cen-

tre Tables, What-Nots, !Flat Racks, Tea
rop ,s, Looking Glosses, rind all kinds

of Common and Kitchen Furniture.
Also. Mattrasses, Venetian °Blinds, Carriages for Chil-

dren, Cane Seat and CommonCHAIRS, and almost every-
thing that can properly he associated with his business.

lio feels great confidence in willingattention tothis
assortment, and cordially invites all to give him avail be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Ile is determined not to be
undersold. His Room is in the 2'O it.VHALL,in Market
street. TIiEO. P. FRANTZ.

P. S.—Ready-made Course will be kept on hand, and
a splendid Hamm has been obtatnod to attend Funerals.
Also, ICE In any quantity. [Lebanon, Oct. 21,'57.

IVIIOLESALF. AND RETAIL
CI'LAIR MANUFACTORY!

THEsubscribers take this method to in form their

$friends and the public that they have commenced
the above business, in all its branches, in the Bor-
ough ofLebanon, on Pinegrove Road,near what is

known as Pbreaner's Foundry. They hope toreceive the
patronageof those in want of anything in their line, is
they promise to use the best materials and employ the
best of workmen.

OLD CHAIRS REPAIRED. and PAINTED.
Aar- Thu following differentkinds of Timber or Um.

bor taken in exehango for Chairs, viz:—hickory, Wal-
nut. Poplar, Maple, Beech. Bercht.find Cherry of differ-
ent kinds. BROWER & SON.

Lebanon, July '7,1859

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
THE undersigned have lately formed apartners

ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-
ber Business, on a now plan, would respectfully inform
the publicat. large, that their place ofbusiness Is Darn)
Bowman's Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yardand filled it with
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
such RS BOARDS, PLANTCS, JOISTS,

LATHS, SIIINDLES, AND SCANTLING,'
ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con-
stantly on-hand, a full and well-seasoned assortment of
tell kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in want
of anything in their line are invited to call, examine their
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for past favors, Ow hope, that byattention
to business and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.

-BOWMAN, HAUER & CAPP.
Lebanon, April 13, ISM.-

1855 NEW STYLES. 1855
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between InMarket and the CourtHouse, north, side, has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND . CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully inei
ted. Hats of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand, Ile htte also justopened a splen-
did assortment of SUMMER HATS. embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-
HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN. and all others.

Egt. He will aloe Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,
&c., to Country Merchants on'advantogeons terms.:

Lebanon, gpril 21, 1858.

"Cheap JOHN" the old Cab-
met Maker slill Alive.

TOHN SPITLER still keeps coristrintly on band all
e.) kinds of Cabinet ware of the latest styles and thebeet material and workmanship.

He has ready made. a number of Superior SOFAS,
CHAIRS. BUREAUS DIN/NOTABLES, BREAKFASTTABLES, Sinks, Cupboards,, Stands of all kind', BED-STEADS, and all kinds of Were In his line of business,

All of which ho will sell cheaper for CASH
than can bo bought elsewhere. He Is also
ready to make calm; and attend funerals atthe shortest notice. All persona iu want ofCabinet Were will do well to give him exalt at Lb rooms

In Market street, directly opposite the United BrethrenChurch, beforepurchasing elsewhere. ,
He warrants his goods to be as represented, and if itla not so, he will make it so, free of charge.
Lebanon, Feb. 17, 1965...._

New Furniture Store.
IlAr ßogrirepKui,liDc Uttalr iß eElma 'rot&ltullur tegeelfulnlyla te,
Dundore t Ores, In CumberlandStreet, between Marketand Plank Road, where ho will keep the largest, finest,and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever offered inLebanon. His stock consists ofall kinds of Parlor and
Common Furniture, which he will sell lower.
than the like 'can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

'He has on hand a large assortment ofSofas.'Tatedt-tetes'Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-bles,-What Nap, HatRacks, cc. Also a large and cheapstock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses; Also, Looking

Rosewood and Mahogany--very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, For
children. 're...Particular attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. Ile has provided himself with. the FINEST
HEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Coffins end
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Lebanon, March 2-I, ISM.

LUMBER. Y LUMBER.
NEARLY 2,000,000 FEET !

OP the best and cheapest assortment of Lemma ov-
er offered to the public, is now for sale at the new

nd extensire LUMBER. and COAL YARD of
BRECHBILL IiORST

n the Borough of North Lebanon. on the hank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
lentos North of the Genessee Steam 31ills, and one
quare cast of Borgner's Ilotcl.
Their assortment consists of the best well-seasoned

White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards;—
Cherry,Poplar and Pine Boards;

134 and 2 ineh Paned and CommonPlank;
White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand oists;

White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;
andi 1inch.Poplar Boards. Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES ! SHINGLES ! !
The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;

Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;
Chestnut Rails and Posts, and railings for fences

and fencingBoards;
FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.

COAL! COAL ! ! COAL!!!
The largest stock of Broken, Stove, Limeburners and

Hollidaysburg Smith Coal. at the lowest prices.
te.„.Confident that they have the largest and best as-

sortment of Lostesa ofall descriptions and eases, as well
ns the largest stock of the different kinds of Con, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. " BRECHBILL & HORST.

N. Lebauou, Feb. 24, 18:55. A TKINS & MoADAM. have a splendid assortment of
ItootS, Shoes, Trunks, Ana Traveling Bags.

Boot acid Shoe Store.
JACOB RtEDEL respectfully in-

forms the public that hestill contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

''''l6
.. vile his new building, in Cumberlandst,IVllihen where lie hopes to render the same

satisfaction as heretofore to all who
may favor him with their custom. Ito invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable end durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

lie is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufactureofevery article in bin business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A duo care is taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; nonebut the beat quail.
ty of LEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the beat workmen are employed.

P. returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lie hopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merita share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon, Feb.l7, '5B.

Lumber. and Can,.

5000 ViTinilvitlUDClo,l7;. cr( t'tnlehonnd astonishinglybuYt"irlow prices whleh I am now determined to Hell at.
Now is the time,lf you to save your money, to

come to the now Lumber and Coal Yard, located between
the Old Lutheran Church and Myers a Shout's Steam
Mill, and 1 square North of the Court Rouse, in Walnut
street, In the borough of Lebanon, where is a well select-
ed stock of all kinds of Building Materials, consisting of
600,000 FT. BOARDS,

300,000 Sniscus,
200,000 FT. Join Sc

60,000 FT. 11Flatoen 130ARDs,
00,000 FT. DO Fristurz BOARDS

A LSO, Planks, Plastering Mid Roofing Laths, all of
which will be sold, wholesale or retail, at Middletown
prices, except a small advance for freight.

Also, ell kinds of the beet COAL the market can pro-
duce, such as Brokco,Egg, Stove, Chestnut,Lirueburners'
and Hollidaysburg Blacksmith's Coal,which will be sold
almost at cost. JOHN 11. WITMEYER.

Lebanon, June 24, 1857.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
HE FOURTH SESSION of the "LEBANON FE-
MALE SEMINARY" commenced on the first dayr cji lAtewary. Madame DECAMPS will give instruction

in Needle Work.
LBOII R. BAUGHER, Principal,
MODEMS DEALUIPB, Teacherof*usicandPreach

Lebanon, Feb. 8 1868:

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES

TOE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
Boots Shoes, 'Rats: Caps;

AND TRUNKS, is the cheap Store of.
the undersigned, Walnut street, Luba-
non,where a splendid now stock has just been open-

ed, embracing a general assortment for LADIES, GEN-
TLE'MEN and-BOYS, among which are LADIES' GAI-
TERS and FANCY SIIOES;. Calfskin, Patent Leather:
Goat, Kip, and other BOOTS and Gaiters for Gentlemen,
with a handsome variety for Boys. BOOTS and SHOES
of all kinds, aro also made to order.

De has also a great assortment of HATS & CAPS, &e.,
of all kinds and prices. Panama and Stemmer Hats, in
great variety.

TnE public le respectfully invited to call and examine.
Lebanon, May 5, .58. JOHN GASSER.

CALL and examine tke naw stock of AthinsAd-
ki am. Come soon and purchase your Boots, :^thoes,

at Atkins & McAdam.

PHILIP F. McCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker

°amber/and, street, one door East of Black Horse Hotel.

iTHE Subscriber desires to inform the public

edI that he has opened as above, Nrbere he is prepar-
ed to execute orders ofBOOTS and SHOES. of the
finest finish and style, if not superior, to any here-

tofore offered to the public,.
New Spring and Summer Stork!

Ile has justreturned from the city with an unrivaled
assortment of the latest FALLand WINTER STYLES of
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, dc., &c., for Ladies, Gentlemenarid
Children.

/ND,-Becry body is invited to call and examine. -ri...-
Lebanon, June :SO, 185S.

ATK.T.NS & McADA3I are ready to accommodate ey-
erybody with Boots, Shoes. Trunks;Traveling Bags.

GRXFF'S
Root & Shoe Store Removed.

New Spring and Sumner Stack!
Undersigned would respectfully inform the public

that ho has REMOVED his BOOT and SHOE STORE
to the room lately occupied by John Graeff 's Confection-
ery store, where he has opened a beautifulstock of
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladies, Gentlemen andehildren, liiaassortment
Is Very complete, and embracea all the latest styles, whichlie can sell out at low prices. Tho public will please ca.ll. _
and examine DANINI, GRAFF

N. B.—TLm:um, now is your time if you wish to dee
a large assortment of Trunks, Valises, and differentkinds
ofBags. Come one, cam all!

Lebanon, April 7,1&o&.

MARBLE AND STONE
TAIiE NOTICE.

The old stone worm is come to life again.
TWIN PETER MOYER would respectfully inform the
ti publicthat hecon tinues the:busi 'lees of LIM E STON
SAWING AND DRESSING by horse power, in Chestnut
Strett,Etist Lebanon. lie finishes the following articles
out of tins best and soundest limestone that can he pro-
cured in this neighborhood, viz:—Dooit Sims and PLAT-
roasts, STEPS, WINDOW SILLS and HEADS. CELLAR. DOOR,
CREEKS, CURE-STONES, Shoe Scraper blocks, as well as
any otherarticle that eon be manufacturedof limestone.
Ills Curb-stonesare from four to fivo inches thick:and
his prices in accordance with the quality.

Ho was the first person that introduced the lime-stone
Into this place, and is now prepared to finish oft' lillll2.
stone so as to glee it an appearance very little inferior to
that of the handsomest Marble, in proof of which nsser-
tion he directs flic public to the finished work at his es-
tablisht»ent. ifs respectfully invites all those who in-
tend erecting new buildings, to call at his estahliAment
and convince themselves of the excellent finish of his
work as also of the cheapness of his prices.

Lebanon, March 24,1858.4 y.

Leber non Marble toed

TOTIN FARRELL. Stone Cutter.respectfully informs
this friends and the public in general that ho is
!Tapered to deal! kinds of F.trior ASDORNOM7TAL work
at his Marble Yard. in 'Walnut street, half way between
the Court house and Lebanon Talley Railroad Depot.
at. the shortest notice, as goodas work done in nny city
in the United States, anti being the only Stone Cutter in
Lebanon county whohas served Aregular apprenticeship
to the business, he pledges himselfthat hecan mamas.°
ture cheaper, and give a better finish than any other
man engaged in the MIMIC business. Ills stock consists of
MONUMENTS, 011eIVE STOSTP, MANTELS, COII-171T POSTS,
FURNITURE SLADE, &C.

Also, SANDSTONE of the belt quality for all uses,
plain and ornamental. A large assortment of LIME-
STONE for all kinds of housework, of any atm and
quantity. Ara-Please cell and examine prices and the
stock before youpurchase elsewhere. .

JOHN FARRELL
Lebanon. December 19, 1855.
N. B.—LETTERING done is German and English, bythebest practical workmen

TIM ORIGINAL MEDICINE ESTABLISHED IN 1 37
Andfirst (where of the k,Rd ever thirodueed tender Me
name of "Puutaltia W.krans.— in this or any other
tentnery ; an other Folmonic irafirs are counterfeits.
The genuineran be known by the name BRYAN being
stamped on each WAFER.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Believe Coughs, Colds, Sore-throat. HOarseness.

BRI-AN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Believe Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

BRYAN'S PELILDN'IC WAFERS
Believe Spitting of Blood, Plain in the Chest

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Be4llevIncipient Consumption, Lung Mamma

BRYAN'S rurazoNic WAFERSBelieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.
BRYAN'S rusioxlc WAFERS

Believe the shwa Complaints in Ten Minutes.
BRYAN'S rtmmolvic WAFERS

Are a blessing to ell classes and constitutions.
BRYAN'S PIII.MONIC WAFERS

Are adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakera
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Improve the compass and flexibility of theVoice.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Are In a ample form and pleasant to the taste.
BRYAN'S PULSIONIC WAFERS

Notonly relieve, buteffect rapid & lasting Cures
BRYAN'S PILTI.IIONIC WAFERS

Irewarranted to give eatiergetion to everyone.

No Family should be without a Box of
Bryan Pulmonlc 'Wafers

IN TIM 1.101:SR.
No Traveler sbould be without a Box of

Bryan's Palynonlc Wafers
IN HIS I'OCEHT.

No Dealer should be without a supply of
Bryan's Pnlynonie Wafers

FOR HIS OUSTORENS.
No person will ever object to give for

Bryan. Pulmouic Wafers
TW=ITT-Y7T. CENTS.

For sale by Dr. ROSS, opposite the Court House, Leba-
non, Pa., and by all respectable Druggists throngl,out the
United States and Canada; also by _Harvey Birch, Read
log, Pa. [Oct.7 '57-Iy.

Important ➢)iscovery.
CONSUMPTION

ANT ALL

Diseases of the Lungs and Throat
Arai POSITIVELY

CURABLE BY INHALATION !I !
which convey the

Remedies to the cavities 1n the longs through the M.passages, and coming in direct contact with the disease,neutralizes the tubercular matter, allays the cough,
causesa free and easy expectoration, heels the lungs,
Muffles the blond, imparts renewed vitality to the net..
vous system, giving that tone and energy so indispensa-
ble for the restoration of health. To be able to state
confidently that Consumption is curable by inhalation,
is to me a source of unalloyed pleasure. It Is as much
under the control of medical treatment as any other
formidable disease ; ninety out of every hundred cases
can he cured in the first stages,and fifty percent. in thesecond; but in -the- third stage it is impossible to save
more than five per cent., for the lunge are en cut up by
the diseaseas to defy medical skill. Even, however, in
she last stages, inhalation affords extraordinary relief to
the suffering attending this fearful scourge, which an-
nuallydestroys ninety-five thousand persons In the U-
nited States alone ; and a correct calculation shows that
of the present population of the earth, eighty millions
are destined to fill the Consumptit es grave.

Truly, the quiver of death has no arrow so fatal as
Consumption. In all ages it has been the great enemyoflife, for it spares neither age nor sex, but sweeps offalike the brave, the beautiful, the graceful, and the gift.ed. By the help of that Supreme Rettig. from whomcometh every good and perfect gift,lent enabled toofferto the afflicted a permanent and speedy cure in Con-sumption. The first cane of tubercles is from ImpureBlood, and the immediate effect, produced by their depo-sition in the lungs, is to prevent the free admission ofair into the air cells, which causes a weakened vitalitythrough the entire system. The.u, surely,it is morn ra-tional to expect greater good from medicines enteringthecavities of the lungs, thanfrom those administeredthrough the stomach ; the patient will always find thelunge free and the breathing easy, after inhaling Tome.dies. True, inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless,Itacts constitutionally, and with more power and cer-tainty than remedies administered by the stomach. Toprove the powerful end direct influence of this mode ofadministration, chloroform inhaled will destroy sensibil.ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous sys-tem, so theta limb maybeamputated withoutthc slight-est pain; inhaling theordinary burning gas will destroylife in a few hours.

Theinhalation ofammonia willrouse the system whenfaintingor apparently dead. The odor of many of themedicines is perceptible in the skin, a few moments af-ter being inhaled, and may be immediately detected inthe blood. A convincing proofof the constitutional ef-fects Of inhalation,is the fact that sick neas is always pro-dined by breathing foul air. Is not this positive evi-dence that proper remedies, carefullyprepared and judi-ciously administered through the lungs, should pnxlueethe most happy results 7 During eighteen years'prac-tice, many thousands, suffering from diseases of thelungs and throat, have been under my care, and I haveeffected manyremarkable cures, even after the sufferershad been pronounced in the last stages, which fully sat-isfies methat Consumption is no longer a fatal disease.—lily treatment of Consumption is original, and foundedon long expeelence and a thorough investigation. lilyperfect acquaintance with the nature of tubercles, ,te.,enables me to distinguish, readily, the various for ofdisease that simulate consumption, and apply the properremedies, rarely being mistaken even in a single caae.—Thin familiarity,in connection with certain pathologicaland microscopic discoveries, enables me to relievethe lungs from the effecte of contracted cheats; to en-large the chest, purify the blood, imparttoitrenewed vi-tality. giving energyand tone to the entire system.Medicines, with full directions, sent to anypart of theBaited States and Canadas, by patients communicatingtheir symptoms by letter. But the cure would be morecertain if the patient Should pay me a visit, whichwould give meanopportunity to examine the lungs andenable Me to prescribe with much greater certainty ;and then the curecould beeffected without my seeingthe patient again.

CLOCKii.Thirty Da y,
Eight Day,

Thirty lionr 1CLOCKS,
Just Received at

J. T. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon, Pa.

$ll,OOO Reward Look Out!
TAMES H. KELLEY, IVatalt-
SiiMaker & Jeweler, has just
opened at the EAGLE BOTLEONOS, in •••

the town ofLebanon, a beautifulassortment of GoldRail-
road Time-keepers in hunting cases; eigbt-day Watches,
gold Duplex, gold Anchors, gold cylinder Watches, ee.—Silver railroad hunting Watches, dnplex,anchor?, cylin-
der, English patent Lever, English Swiss Quartiers, andBoys' Watches. Largo Music Boxes, 4,8, and 8 tunes;
golg Fob, Vest and Neck Chains; gold Armlets, Brooches
gold Thimbles, Ear-rings, Breastpins, Necklaces, shirt-Studs, Spectacles, Medallions, Miniature Cases, gold pen
and pencil cases, gold Rev Seals,Sc. Silver Tea and Ta-ble Spoons, Soup Ladles, toband neck Chains,Spectacles,Portmonaies, tine pocket and pen Knives, Violins, Violin-
coke, Bass Violins, Aecordeons, Polkas, Brass huntrti-
manta, Drums, Fifes, Flutes, Clarinets, Guitars, Banjos,
Tamborines, Ladles' Cabins, Colt's Rifles, Sharp's mace,Volcanic Rifle, shoots 25 shot in a minute; Colt's Allan'sVolcanic and Damascus Pistols, eight-day end tbirty.honr
Clocks, AC, the wholo comprising the most extensive a•••
sortment ever offered in Lebanon county,and willbe soldat the lowest cash prloea.

Watches d Clocks carefullyRepaired and Warranted.
*** hire. Kelly has opened a Raney laillenery &ore inthe sameroom with Mr. Kelly's Jewelry store, EagleBuildings. (Lebanon, Apidi 14, 18458.

W..GRABAN, li. D., -

Office, 1131 Filbert St.,(old No. 109 ) below 12th,Nervb.18,19613.-Iy,' Percaeurare, 1%.

fge..Great Swim try of the etgeedeetie
Ofan diseases, the great, end cause IMPORTANT TO
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws. TOBACCO CiiEWERS

SUFFER NOT! . Dr. Gustav Litiaard's Taste Restorative. Tro-
WHIM A , ehes, the Great Substitute for Tobacco

CURE IS GUARANTEED Tle a well known and incontrovertable fact thee the
IIN ALL STAGES OF ' use of Tobacco is the prommine cause of many of the

SECRET DISEASES,
„i

; most severe Mental and Physical Disorders to which the
' race of Man is subject,as careful analyse: and long and

Self-abuse, Nervous Debility, Strictures, Meets, Gras- , painful experience have clearly proven that it contains
el, Diabetes, Dbeases-of the Kidneys and' Bladder, ' certain nareetie and poisonous properties most dangerous
Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula., Pains in the Bones in their effects; which -by entering intothe blond derange

and Ankles, diseases of theLungs Throat,Nose and rho functions-and operations of the Herat, causing many
Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body IR' Meths, Canters, , to suppose that organ tobe seriously diseased.
Deem-,Epileptic Fite; &Nitres' beim, and all Ins- , TOBACCO affects also the entire nereonseyetem ; man-

eases arising from aderiagement of the Sexual Or- ' Heating itself—as all who have ever used the noxious
gene, such as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory, weed will bear testimony—in Leeeitittle, Nervous Irein:-
Loss ofPower, General Weaknees, Dimness ofVision bility, Water Brash, Dyspepsia, and loony other thee:-

with peculiar spots Relreating`iteelorc the eyes, Loss of . ders of a einalar cbaracter.
Sight, Wakefulness, Dyepepsieenteee Disease. Ereptioxis ; THE TASTE RESTORATIVE TROCHES
upon the Face, Pain in the Backeiene Head, Female Ice e Are desigiled to Counteract theta banefulinfinences, end
regularities and all improperealeeliareesfromboth sexes.: have proved completely successful in a multitude of eae-

It matters not from what cause thediseaseoriginated, ; es, and wherever used. Being bermlees in timmeel eke

however long standing or obstinate the case, REcHTERT . they exerta beneficial effect timen the entire system, re-

el CERTAIN, and in a aborter time than a permanent cure ; storing the Taste which Mee become vitiated or deetroy-

canbe effected by any other treatment, even after the ; edby great ibaulgenee, completely removing the Melte-
disease has baffled the skill of eminentphysicians andre- '. Linn and accompanying tickling sensation of the Throat
sisted all their means ofcure. The medicines are pleas- ; —which are always consequent upon abstaining from thy

ant without odor, causing no sickness and free from ' use of Tobeceo, and by giving a healthy tone to the

mercury or balsam. During twenty years of practice. I : Stomach, invigorate the whole system.
have rescued from the Jaws of Death many thousands,l Pereons Who are irretrievably undermining their COlL-

who, in tbo last stagesof the above-mentioned diseases, stitutions and shortening their lives, should use thee:
hadbeen given up to die by their pbasielans, which war- ; Troches immediately and throw of the injurious and un-

rants me in promising to the afflicted, who. may place( pleasant habit of Tobacco Chewing.
themselves under mycare, a perfect and most speedy t These Trochee or Lozenges are put ap ina ceu: enient
cure. SecretDiseases are the greatestenemies tohealth, ; and portable form at the low price of 50 Cents per Lox.

as theyare the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula and i A liberal discount to-the trade. Prepared solely by the

many other diseases, and should be a terror to the Ina ; undersigned to whom all orders should be addressed.
man family. As a permanent cure is scarcely ever ef- i JAMES E. BOWERS,Druggist;
tested, a majority of the cases falling into the hands of ! March 24, 18ee.ely. Coe. ?..d and Race, Philada.

-

Incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure the die- 1 -

eases but ruin the constitution, fillingthe system with I BONNETS andRlBBONee—llenry a Stine have just
mercury, which; with'the disease, hastens the sufferer I let opened a large assortment of Bonnet and Rennet
into a rapid Consetruption. . - Ribbons which they are eelling very cheap.

But should the disease and the treatment not cause I _

death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is err I
tailed upon the children, who are born with feeble con- !, fielmbold's Genuine Prepariti ion
stitutions, and the current of lifecorrupted by a virus ; ,

'OPwhich betrays its fin .Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Erma
H 1one and other,a diens of the Skin, Epee Throat end I Highly C.oncentrated Compound Fluid
Lungs; entallin poi them a brief existence of suffer- Iit.ing end consign g them. to an early grave. 1- Extrant Buchu.

SELF ABUSE'es anotherformidable enemy to health, i' For diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
~.

for nothing else in the dread catalogue of Bunion dims ; Weaknessce, Obstructions, Secret diseases, Fe-
ses causes so destructive a drain upon the system, druid- -1 male Complaints, and all diseases of
'ine its thousands of victims through a few years Mester. I the Sexual Organs,
feringedown toan untimely grave. It:destroys-the Ner- I Arising from Excesses and Imprudencies in life, and re-
sous System, rapidly wastes away' the energies of lifer I moving all Improper Discharges from the Bladder, leId-
causes mental derangetneneeprevents the proper devel- j nays, or Sexual Organs, whetherexisting in
clement of the system, disqualifies foe niarrirge, society, 1 Male. or Female,businesS, and all earthly happiness, and leaves the. sea I
fever wrecked in body or mind, predisposed to emanate- I From whatever cause they may have originated,
lion and a train ofevils More to be dreaded than death And no Natter of HOW Long Standing,
Itself. - With the fullest confidence.' assure the unfortu- I- Giving Health and -Vigor to the Frame, and
unto victims of SelfAbuse that epermanent and epeedy . . Bloom to thePallid CLeek.
cure can be effected, and'witb'tee abandonment of ruin- . Joy to the Atillicied!
otts practices my patients can berestored be robust,' rig- It cures Nervous end Debilitated Sufferers,. and removes
.orous health. 1 -all the symptoms, among *lace will be foundThe afflicted eineatitioned egainst the use of Patent rlndisposition.

- Medicines, for there are so many ingenious snares in:the i ; to Exertion, Loss ofcolumns of thepublic prints tocatch and rob the unwary t ' Power, Loss or MeMory,
sufferers; that millions here theft constitutions ruined . Difficulty of Breathing, Gen-by the vile compounds ofquack ;doctors, or the equally eral Weakness, Hotter of Dee

-

poisonous nostrums 'vended as "Patent Medicines." I I ease, Weak Nerves. Treenbling, Dread-have carefully analyzed many of -the scecalled Patent I
Medicines, and find tint nearly all of them contain Cor- I fel IlorrarofDeath NightSwents Cold Feet,

Wakefulness,Dimness ' of Vision, Latiguor,Unieer.
rosive Sublimate, which is one of the strongest prepare.sal Lassitude of the Muscul.ar System, often Enormousthais of mercuryand a deadly poison, which, instead of {
curing the disease, disables the system for lille Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms, Hot Hanes.

Flushness of the Body, Dryness of the skin,Three-fourths of the patent nostrums now in WC are
put up by unprincipled and ignerantpersons whodo not I nand Cauutetianee and Eruptions cm

understand even the alphabet of the Alerenie MEDICS, I the Face, Pain in the Back, He
and are equally as destitute of any knowledge of the he- 1 viums of tee ley-el-Fre' -

man system, having one object only in view, and that to 1 gumtly Black spots

make money regardless of consequences. layiug before
Irregularities and Idl diseases of males .and females I withT

the Eyee.
Temporary eurfneen: :es& Lossof sight; Want oftreated on principles establislael. by twenty 'years of 1' Attention, Brest Mot ility. leccelessnees, with. Horrorpractice, and sabetioned by thousands of the most re-

meltable eurese! Medicines with full directions sent to : on."4""'• N”thialr i.,, a...-. e deviiable to such Pa-
- civets 01811 ,4iiil!WM tied Nettling .they moreany part of the United Steles or Canadas, by patietee :

communicatincabeirsymptonts by letter. Beeinese eel-
De....; tee rear of 'I hemsehass nu Re.

respondence staidly confidential.' Address . ise, e ~I manner, no imenestnesse
J. SUMMERVILLE, M. le. , el eeelatiere bet a-hurried , -ere-.

Office No. Dal Filbert St.. [Old No. 100,) below twelfth tea:lei:ten sr, nuone
,Alarch 18, 1853.-Iy. ,PHILADELPHIA q. :tien . e ate '

---
------- _ _ oiler- e . : •. - •

.

These es ambans if :Mowed to go on—Whit:lt tbie used-
, wine tweeembie reteeves—aunty tollowe bees ee 'Power,

Vat oily. awl 1..1.1 LEpTiC FlTe—le one,of whielfthe patieht Mai tr:pile. Al he can say that these excessesare
not frequently followed by those direful diseases—lN-
SANlTYAN le MeStaelleTtON 1 Therecords ofthe In-
saneAsylums, and the melancholy deaths by Consump-
tion, bear ample witness to the troth of these assertions.
In.Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition ap-
pears. The Coupe:mime is actually sudden anti quite
destitute—neither Mirth ter:Griefever Visits it; should
a anted of the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

-With woeful measure. teen despeir .
Low staler: emends his gibef beguiled."Debility is most terrible! and has brought thottstivileupon taousatul to untimely gravee. tattebleetitig Gleam- 1

; bition or many nobleyoutlise Itsett he cured by the use i
of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY ,

.

If you are suffering with eny ofthe above distressing 1ailments. the FLUID EXTRACT Ill:CHU will cureTOU. I
Try itand be convinced of its efficacy.

Beware of Quark Nostrums and Quack Doctors, 1who falsely boast of abilities and references. Citizens Iknow and avoid teem, and save long suffering,Money,
and Exposure, bysending or calling for a bottle of this I
Popular andspecific Comedy.
It allays all pain and int:ammation, is perfeeily pleas-

ant in its taste and odor, but immediate in itsaction.
lielmbold's Extract Buchn I

1' prepared directly nrcording to the nulea ofPharmacyand Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chemical
knowledge and care devoted in its combination. tine
Profaner Deweee' YeWattle Works nn the practice of
Pbysic, end most of the late s,aertard Works of 3ledieine.

0;:7'MigoiILHOMICID
One hundred dollars wilt be paid toany Physician Who

can prove that the medicine ever injured a patientviind
the testimony of thousands can be produced, to provethat it'does great good. Gases of frout one 'week to thir;
teen years standing hare linen effected. The mass -ofVoluntary Teitineiny in presesiien of the Proprietor,,vouching its -virtnes and curative powers, is immense,
em !waving mimes tell -known to mil ENCE AND FAME

100,000 Bottles Have Icon. Sold.
and not a single instance of n failure has been reported

Personally appeared before me.an Alderman of the
City of Phirialeiphia, 11E1.11150Ln, Chemist, whobeing dilly sworn dues say. that hi 4 preparation contains
no Narcotic, Mercury. or injurious Drug, but are purelyVegetable. it.T. ItE1..11 lbst S.D.sole man ufaCturer.

bworn and subezribed before muthis 23d day of Nevem
Ler, 1844. It"M. P. Iti ;I3AI:D. Alderman.
Price $1 per Bottle, or sixfor $5, De.

_
livered to any Address,

Aerompanital reliable and responsible CertificatesfromI 114'es:tors of NI edieal Colleges, Clergymen and otters.Prepared and rind Ly 11. T. 14.1.11,111101,D,
Practiettl and Analytical Chemist.IVO. 52 South Tenth St. below Chestnut,

Assembly Buildings, Phila.
Itn To be bad of Dr tt.eirge Ito,e, D. S. Haber. and or

all Druggists and Dealers throughout the United States,i'llitnilsts and Itritish Provinces..
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

Askfor Helmhold's—take noother.
Cure« Guaranteed.

Doc 2. 1874.—1y.

The Medicine of the Milton

PIIILOSOPDY AND FACT•
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

rpHE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.—The bloodis the life-sustaining agent. It furnishes the com-ponents of flesh, bone, muscle. nerve and integument.The Stomachis its manunictory. the veins its distribu-tors, and the intestines the channel through Which theWaste matter xejected in its productions isUpon the stomach, the circulation and the bowels, thesePills act simultaneously, relieving indigestion, purify-ing the fluids.and reguhding the excretions.
The National Diseuse

spepsia is the most common disease amongan canses in this country. 16a8Salla. ea thousand shapes, andis the primary source of innumerable dangerous mala-dies; but whatever its type or symptoms, however . ob.stinate its resistance to ordinary preparations. it yieldsreadily andrapidly to this searching a unerring remedy.Bilious Affections.The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital im-
portance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which se-cretes this fluid, these pillsoperate specifically, infalliblyrectifying its irregularities and oa-m4i/illy curing JaUll•dice, Bilious Remittent/4and all the varieties of diseasegenerated by an unnaturul condition of the organ.Liver Complaints.

Unless the bowels perform their functions properly,the whole body suffers. Tens of thousands die annual-ly of Dysentery, Diarrbceii, Chronic Constipation, andother diseases of those waste pipes in the system. Theeffect of the pills upon all intestinal disorders, whethercasual or epidemic, is a phenomenon In. medicine. Byfollowing the printed directions, the most alarming ea-ses of bowel complaint are promptly controlled.A Word to Females.
The local debility and irregularities which are the es-pecial annoyances of the weaker sex, and which, whenneglected, always shorten life,tarerelieved for the timebeing, and prevented for the time to come, bya courseofthis mild but thorough alternative.sza_ Holloway's Pills are the best remedies known inthe world for the following diseases:—Asthma, Dlarrhcee, Indige,estion,Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, luftuenzCoughs, Debility, Inflammation,Colds, - Fever dc Ague, Inward Weakness,Chest Diseases, Piles, Female ComplainCostiveness, Headaches, Lownessof SPirit%LlverrCom plaints, StonesOremel,Secondary Symptoms,Venereal Affections, Worms of all kbadit***Sold at the Manufactory ofProfessor Hellowa,BoMaiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drug.gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the UnitedStates and the civilized world, lo boxes at 25 cents, 1321 zcents, and S 1 each.
Cannost—None are genuineUnless the words "Hol-loway, New York and Loudon," are discernibleas a War-ter.mark in every leafof the book of directions aroandplainly seenby hoM

eech pot or box; the same may bethe leafto the light. 413,..theem, rew .d ,„- begiven to" any one singrenderi-sdch inforniation as maylead to the detection of yparor parties "counterfeit-ing the medicines or vending the scum, knowing' thecato be sPuilOns-g
-

'•There acorutitterablesaving by taking the largeraims.N. Directione far the guidance of tient/ toeverydisorder are affixed to each box. March 31/113.

IF YOU WANT GOOD.PICTURES GO TO
. BRENNER'S

QET LIGHT tt.tmettr, over D. S. Itabcfa Drug Store,
1.3 on Cumberlandstreet. Lebanon. Pa. Annnoreete,MEL UNOTYPCS, Retorters, Peetnarrees and Pnoto.GRAMS, taken daily, (Sundayext*ntetL) Price.sreaeona-Meand Inaccordance with the size, style'and quality ofthe cases. fluorite opened from S A. .11„ to 4 o'clock,P. M.

Lebanon; June2.157.5.

wiwit.:k jesltpe:atmLilnK tt...N;ElS:t :S„:l•Sstoinry r eIII.I.NON?
' Rise's New Building.

Ile has the best room, best skylight, best fixtures, andhas made it his entire business for the last sixycars. liealways gets the latest improvements; he has always thelatest style of cases on hand; he takes pictures in everystyle of the art; his STEREOSCOPY; PICTURES arewonderful to behold_ All his pictures are sharp, correct,and of the highest finish. (live him a con and you will.not regret it. IListermsare very moderate.'Millsrooms are open every day (except Sundays,.from S o'clock. A. M., till 6 O'clock, P, M.Nor. 25, 1867.

MEDICINAL
The. Giver invigorator:

PREPARED EY DE. SA FORD.riOLFOUNDF.D entirely from Gams, nne of thr }P.-rpurgative and liver medicines now b..h.ce thethat acts as a Chthartie, easier, milder, and moree[t-•rtaalthan any other medicine .known. It is not only n Va-thartic but a Liver remedy, acting first on the Liar ',eject its morbid matter, then on the bowels and stornaelnto carry off that matter; thus accomplishing, two Napo-ses effectually, without any of the painful feeling expe-rienced in the operations of most Cathartics. It strength-ens the system at the same time that it pnrges it; andwhen takendaily in moderate doses, will strengthen andbuild it up withunusual rapidity.The LIVERis one of the principal regulators of thehuman body; and when it performs it s functionswell, the powers of the cio system are fully threlop-ed. The stomach isalmost morel dependent on thehealthyaction'of theLiver sIIP for the proper perform-ance of its functions, when the stomach is attwit, the bowels are at fault, and the whole sys-tem suffer in consequence "I of one organ—the Liverbaying ceased to do its duty. For the diseasesof that organ, one of th ta proprietors has made ithis study, in a practice o more than twenty years,itiindsomerereedy whom em with to counteract themany derangements to ri which it isTo prove that this rem- edy is at last found, anypersons troubled with tin- or complaint, in any of itsforms, has_but to try a Yhl bottle, and conviction iscertain.
-These Gums remove allfrom the system, suppll -thy flow of bile ,hirkgorat-feed todigest well, purify-and health to the wholeeause of the disease andliens attacks are curedrented, by the occasionalraior.

!;0 1

morbid or bad matter
log in their place a heal-
ing the stomach, causinging the blood, giving tone
machinery, removing ,theeffectingaradical care.and, what is better,'.ime-
use of the Liter Amigo-

One dose after eating J.-
stomaelt and prevent thesouring.

Only one dose taken beNightmare.
Only one dose taken atgently, and cures CbstireOne dose taken afterpepsia.

•n)ficient to relieve -thefood from rajah's-

and
fore retiring, prevent:

night, loosens_ the bowels
each meal, will cure Dky,

One dose of two tea-

-1lieve Sick Ifeadarne. I.
02ebottle taken forf )10 male obstruction removesthe cause of the disease,

, and makes Itperfect. cure.Only one dose hunted! •••1 ately relieves Coffe,whilsone dose often repeated 'is r% a sure - cure for choleralifer/nes, and aproventiv 10, of cholera.• Only one bottle is need 13 ed to throwout of the sys-tem the effects of :meth r"" cite after a long sickness.One bottle taken for • intindice removes aI 1sallowness or unnatural color from theskin.One dose taken a short time before eating giV.OW vigor.to the appetite, and makes food digest well.One dose often repeated cures Chronic fliarr/sra in itsworst forms, while Summer or Bowel Complaints Yieldalmost to thefirst dose.One or two doses cures attacks caused by Worms inchidei; there is no surer, safer, or speedier remedy inthe world,as it never fails.A few bottles cure Dropsy, by exciting the absorbents.We take pleasure in recommending this medicine as apreventive for Peres and Ague, Chill Fever, and all Fe-•vers ofa Bilious Type. Itoperates with certainty, andthousands are willing to testify to its wonderful virtues.All who use itare giving their unanimous testimonyin its favor.

iglaclowfals will always so.'

la. Mix Waterin themouth with tho Invigorator andswallow both together.
.Tho Liver Invigorator Ls a Scientific Medical Discoveryand is daily working cures, almost too great to believe.Itcures as ifby magic. even the first does giving benefit,and seldom more than one bottle is required to cureanykind of Liver Complaint, from the woratJaundiceorDys-pcpsia to a common Headache, all of which are the re-states of a Diseased Liver.

PRICE orrz DOLLAR. A some.DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, 345 Brtradwny, New York.Gmisoan A Lenneavnta, and Dn. ROES, Agentsfor Leba-non; andretailed by Druggists. [jurts3„'sB-Iy.
PARASOLS, PARASOLS.—Heory & Stine, hare jestopened 6 large assortment of the West stylee ofParasol!, which they are selling at greatBergaine.

MEDICINAL PUBLIC NOTICES.
SAVING FUND.

Five i'cr Cent., Interesi,

NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY.

WAkt Nr, Vt, I,Stbr .7lo..Sltilath-Wela coruer of
. _ .

INonrOr.ATEE EY TOE STATE OF rF.S.YSTI.TANIA.
Mown- ie received in any suns. large or small, and inter-
est I it'd from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal-

The office is open every dayfrom 9 o'mock in the morn-
ing till o'clock in the afternoon, and on Monday and
Thursday csveninTA till S o'clock.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

Mut tit J. HEED. Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

ITenr3- L. Benner,
Edward L. Carter,
Robert Selfridge,
Sand. K. Ahliton.
C. Landreth Mantis, -
Money is received and pa

notice.
The investments are made

GAGES, GROUND RENTS,
ties as the Charter requires.

F. Carroll Brewster,
Joseph B. Barry,
Francis Lee.
Joseph Yerkes,
henry Diftenderffer.

ments made daily without

in REAL ESTATE MORT
and such &rat class ECCIITi

June 2,'M.

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
(Late .-LETIA.NON TALLEY RANF.,”)

Orelbertand street, one door end of ReinhartPs Hold.

NVILL pay the following RATES of INTEREST on
DEPOSITS,

For 1 year, and longer, G per cent. per annum;
For6 months, and longer, 5per cent. per annnro ;

For S months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;
requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
fultfor the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ac•
conunodiiticns to thoee who may favor na with Deposits,
payable on demand. will pay a premium on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on oid itiericon Dol-
?ars and Half Dollars. Will make collections onand re-
mit to all pmts of the United Statas, the Cauadas and
Eurepe: Negotiate Lanus, .tc., and do a general EX-CHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
GEO. CLEM, Ca pier,

The undersigned, MANAGERS, aroiadividnelly liable
to the extent of their Estates, for all 'Deposits and other
obligation's of the "Letuxnx DEPOSIT DANK."
SIMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
GEORGE SMULLEIt, LEVI KLINE:
JAMES YOUNG, AOGirts.t I.'S MOTM.

Lebnnon. May 1.2. IsssB. GEORGE GLEI3f.

Lebanon Mutual Iniineatice
COmpa *•

Incorporated by the Legislature of PL
CAT ATtTE R PERPtIC-11.91i !

0PFICI; A T JONESTO TVA", LEBANON cor.-xn
GUARANTEE CAPITAL $55,000

riIIITS COMPANY it in fall oitaration, and ready to
j_ make Insurance on .all-kintia ai.property, in rasa

or ()mob?", and on as favorable terms as anr.well gov-
erned nod gate company, either on the Mutual or jnint
stock principle.

l'res:dent—.lollNi BRUNNER. Etq.
floc Is•esident—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer--GRO. MEILY.
xcretery—WDl. A. PARRY.

DIRECTORS:
„tonx llnex.vEr.., Esq. GEMfiEt). F. Arm/. • •• • • 11. M.. KARMANTsNAPOLEON DEF.Ii. .TErr. Sams,JoaN C. SELTZER, S. K. Taatcat.v.c.,DAVID RAXE, : DAVIO RANK.DANIEL li. METER, MM. A. Bums.ANTHONY S. ELY. Ageof for Lebanon and ricinity.Jonestown, Feb. 3, 185fi.

DAGUERREOTYPES.
FICTURE.S.

T DAILY trOuld respectfully inform the pnblic thatr. ho takes good picture at the following low r alest 5 50, 75 cent, and upwards according to :dz.) and qual-ity of rases. Ilis different styles of Pirtures comprise
Ambroty-pes, Sphereotypes, tdelainotypes and

Photographs.,
remember the place where you zan have goodtoken, is in Stine',t New !Wilding, nest door to tie.,Lebanon Deposit Bank, CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, PS,

June 16, 1656.


